
Mrm. Barton'a Baby.
Pretty Bs'iy 1 .Mamma's darling baby.

Shut your little eye and go to sleep."
John Seymour paused on tbe stairs and

listened. It was a deliciously sweet vtiice,
and tbe ecdeanni; epithets were rpocen in
suftlv modulated tocej.

'B-esst- little child 1" said Mr. Sey-

mour to himself, as be passed to bis room.
"Mamma's pretty baby!" continued

Mrs. Barton, patting the soft brown bead
that lay upon her breast. "Eiia. da shut
tbe door! lou always leave it open.
Who went up the stairs just now t

'I know !" spoke up .Master Bobby
Hartley, vuo was fl ittening his little nose
against the glare of tbe window frfra
w hich the calm blue ocean was plainly
visible. "It was tbe bald-heade- man.
lie tried to perk in the door, too. 1 saw
bim ! And he looks at you all tbe time
at the table. 1 reckon he thinks a heap of
you!'

'The ldta !M laughed the ptetty widow;
"why 1 don't even know the man's nance.
Bobby, stop drumming on the glass.
Kou'll wake up Trixie. Why don't you
go and play on the bench t"

John Seyaour, in the room above,
crjssed over to his eaiy chair on tiptoe for
fear of waking Mrs. Barton's baby.
Such a lovely young mother as she made.

darling baby!" The words
kept nngmg in his ears. What an ex-

quisite voice; what caressing tones ; what
a picture fur an artist ! He closed his
eyes and seemed to see it alL The wa-

ving golden hair, tbe smiling scarle, lips,
tbe delicate fair cheek, the round and
rosy infant clasped in a fond embrace.
"Blessed little child!" he thought once
more.

A sunbeam that came creeping through
tbe open window touched his
smooth white foreted, and glimmered
on a certain tiny bald spot and its fringe
of light brown hair. Honest, dark blue
eyes had Mr. Seymour, a Koruan nose and
brown moustache, with just a tinge ot
grav in honor of his five and forty years.

"Halloa l" says Jim Stowe, entering
suddenly and striding across tbe room in
So 11 boots. 'W here's a chair 1 O, here's
one !' dragging it towards him. "Hottest
day I ever "

"Do make less noise, Jim ; youll wake
up Mrs. Barton's baby."

"The widow? Has she a baby 7 first
I've beard ot it. How did you find out t
lretty, is she not ? Southerner, though.
Don't like 'era. Take her for all of roe.
By Jove ! tliia is the coolest place I've
found to day. Awful hot here when
there's a iaud bretze. I've been down on
the beach wi'h the Bennett girls. G ring
to the ball with t'.em this evening, too.
Pretty lively crowd. Don't like them, do

'"you
"So. Powder, faint, false hair, furbe-

lows no attractions for a staid old bach,
elor like me." And he thinks of a cer-

tain sweet-voice- d, blue-eye- d mother.
"Mamtra's darling baby!" someone
seemed to say.

Well, 1 till you what it i, John, I do
believe that you're " A suddea lurch,
and with a crash down came the number
of e'evens from their elevated perch.

Don't scowl so, man ! Hang Mrs. Bar- -
Ion's baby ! I never knew you to lake
such tender interest in a brat before. She
seems to have no friends here. She stvs
up in her room most of tbe time. I think.'"

'al uraily, as the is here a'one with
her little brother, nurse and baby.

"Ah, yes. tbe baby I By the wav, I've
never heard it crv, have you f M xiel in
fant! lwish you jiy, John. Good!
There s the dinner beiL I hope It won't
wake Mrs. Barton's baby."

.Miss Fannie Bennett saun'ercd down
tbe broad piszza just as Mr. Sevmour
lightcd his after dinner cigarette.

"Any objection ti my talking to jou
whf.e you su.nke? stating herself be-

siae nun. bat nave you oeen
doing with vourself all dayi "We've
all feoeu down on the twach, Mr.
btowe. Jen and I. You sboald have g ne
with us. VNe bad an awful jolly time. Ob
ay, do you know the pretty widow who

sit opp.kite you at the table! She csnie
in to fee cousin Jvel! while we were awav.
Didn't Stic look perfectly lovely at dinner?
Well, Nell says she had on an obi black
siik sK;rt, witb a slit clear down one
breadth, this monvner. and an old white
sack, and her hair ail rumpled, and there
she Hood in the door rubbing her eyes
with both hands. She said the chamber
maid lol J her that Nell was tick, so (the
thouuht Mie'd n:ake her a little call, and
she supposed, of course, the room would
be dark, so she didn't wait to dress. She'd
been atleep all tae morning, because there
didu t seem to ne anything else to do here:
and she hated the north; and she'd
brought her coloied servant with her, for
she wouldn't have a white one near her.

ell says she never heard a woman rattle
on so in her life. I'm going to get ac
quainted with her just to hear her talk.

A fearful talker! "Mamioa's darting
batiy:' scented to say a tender voice.

What wouian ever praised an ilherf
'How a home'y woman hates her pret-

ty rival !" mused John Seymour. Miss.
Bennett's eyes are dull and grev, Mrs.
Btrton's bright and blue, so tbe for.-ie- r

liiiuKs tne latter sucn a leartut talKer, un
tidy and a bore Oh, these women ! Oh,
these women !"

Whiz! A little ball of something white
Ce past and darted down the steps, the
pretty widow closely following and
screaming. "Trine' Trixie!" at the top
of her sweet voice.

John Seya.our dropped his fresh Ha-
vana in tbe grass and started in pursuit.

'Allow me, madam, " as he reached
her side, "to catch your dog for you."

But catching nimble Trixie was no easy
task, Nip took a bee line for the daik
and deep blue ocean, Mr. Seymour close
behind, the hot son lieating down upon
his halless head. But flna ly the- pretty
Trixie was secured and brought back to
her anxious mistress, who with outstretch-
ed arms received her pet.

'My dearest, darliug baby I Minima's
darling!" sn:oiheiiug the dog with kis-e-

"What should I uo if I lot my bartyl
How can I thank you, itr, enough f O
l w.v so inubtenert. i was mre she
would run lu th ; water and be drownel
Mammas darling baby: wuh anolliei
kiss. "I reckon you think this awful til
ly, uon i you i uui you see l Haven t any
children and 1 mu-- t pet something. I ve
had Trixie ever since she was six weeks
old, ami she's never slept awf y from me
one night. My little brother Bobby Kit
the dirnr open this afternoon and out she
slipped. Oh, I was so frightened ! I
didn't know what 1 was doing. How can
1 ever tbanlt your And with a parting
smile sbe turned and wmt m doors.

Mr. Seymour lighted a fresh Havana.
Two gentlemen were smoking near bim.
One, a lean, tall, awkward man. with
keen gray eyes and pointed nose, removed
his weed and asked him for a light.

Fdir-looki- n woman, ain't she! he
remarked. "Knew her in Virginia. Aw-
ful talker. Thty say her tongue's been
goiu' so fast it's wore out two sets o' teem
a readv."

Htolorj ul u.- - biuaU-1'o-

Small-po- arose in the very darkest
period of mediaeval times. It first invaded
England in the mnlb ceniury, u was com
mon in Arabia lu the tenth: tbe cr jsaders
carrud it tbrougb all southern Europe ; it
rearuea Norway in tbe fourteenth century;
in 1517 it was cairiid to St. Domingo by
the Spaniards along with slavery, the in-

quisition, the rack, and a host ot our
blessing, three years later it crossed lo
Mexico and slew three mtllions : it invaded
Iceland in 1807; and Greenland in 1823,
slaying a fourth part of tbe residents in
tbe former, and a large proportion of those
in tbe latter country, and despite all that
medical skid has done and is doing to oast
it from the ear.h, it bids fa r to retain its
hold, in some measure, as long as popular
ignorance, destitution, negligence and
care lessm as continue to combat tbe phy-
sicians and the nicls'es of com mop tense.
. Last year Uieie were C97 licensed
manufactures of tobacco and tuuS in
Loudon, tugiaiid. The duty charged

.wJE7,701

A.OBXC CXiTURE.

I.EAEIXO 12TD SpATTZBrSS OF Till MlLX.
Leaking of

! ,,iriM JTJSSZi ex
bard erery part of it wi'h flour. Just be--

f beaten op

fSZSSSLf' VTS!SL AcSpofrnl,., Fry til done.
act reverse
mi'king.
remedy can
rary preventive, and one not at all difficult
of application, is to smear the teals of a
leaking now with photographers collodion
as soon as she is milked. A bottle of col--
lodia msy be kept in tbe barc(ilwavs well
corked or it will evaporate very soon), and
a small quantity may be rubbed over the
teat and on the end of it with tbe finger.
The collodion contracts considerably as
the chloroform evaporates from it. and
practically forms a tight taadara around
tbe teat, which empresses tbe duct.
ft hen, as is sometimes the case, a cow
will lose two or three quarts of milk per
day. it may pay to use ibis remedy. A rub
bex band around the teat has been sugges
ted, but It is not to be recommended, as it
would obstruct tbe circulation, and cause
trouble Spattering of the milk is prjduc
ed by a ragged edge of the skin at tbe ex
tremity of the duct of the teat. When it
is permanent it will require ror its removal
tbe insertion of a short plug, by which tbe
extremity of the orifice will be brought
in'o a more even shape. But generally the
use of a piece of smooth pumice-ston- e,

nibbed geuily upoi. the tdw of the teat
before and alter milking, will remove the
loose ccalca of the skin which cause tbe
trouble. When tbe stream of milk is di
verted from its course and broken in tbe
manner referred to, it may often remedy
the trouble to clear the end of the teal with
the finger-nail- , by which any loose scale
of skin will be removed. The skin is
changed in its natural mnnaer by the flak
ing off of minute scales or shreds, and as
these are worn off or fall off new skin an
pears under them. It is this continual re-

paration of the skin tissue wlncn is the
cause of the spattering, and when the cause
is known the remedy becomes very simplo.
if the pumice-ston- e or finger-na- il does not
effect a remedy, the diutjulcy may be re
moved y applying a little wet carbonate
of soda or saieratus to the cad of the teat
and rubble: it a minute: this will dissolve
tbe scale anU cause its removal.

Ccex fob Csibbiso. Let me mention a
cure for cribbing in hones. At least I
fouud a cure lor my first attempt in horse-
flesh. Tbe animal was warranted, in writ
ing, "free from all tricks,'' A The first
ten days no trick was observed. Subse
quently my purchase proved to be a deier- -

iumed cnbber. 1 be seller was apparently
astonished. JNothing of the kind had ever
occurred while he owned the horse. An
inspection of the stable where the horse
had been, showed no traces ot chewed
wood-wor- My bro'.htr-in-la- accus
tomed to horses all his life, was sorely puz
zled. Ht: was convinced there "was some
game," and "game" Uieie was. Con vine
ed that I had been I retaliated by
rinding out that the seller Used a paste
made of red pepper and brown soap, light-l- j

applied wherever and whensrer be dis
covered marks of teeth in tbe stall, the
paste being masked by dust scatured on
top. Thus it was, the horse thiukinz my
wood Rork was like his late stable, let the
timbers alone at first. I tried the remedy.

: Ttie ,ht'rae 001 P'd to crib for 4
months, a stranger would never imag
ine that a tundred little spots within reach
of his hc-a- have bits of paste. Ihe horse
knows it, however, and lets my stall
alone.

liKiB in ntsru. After an
urjpiopiioue sen eon are apt to go into
winter quarters lily provided with stores.

and cautious apiarists.
aware ot ibis tact, leed weak eolonies cur
ing the fall sufficiently to supply the naed.
It is never ccallable to Ued liquid stores,
enner noney or syrup, in winter, and not
well to leed at all un.es positively deman
ded. The best way to I ted, if we niiut, is
to put canay, made 'roui granulated sugar.
on the frames, ju.--t above the cluster,
mis win oe aepi warm, and can betaken.
and will disturb tbe bees so lit lie that if ii
must be done, it will generally succeed.
If the bees can pass the winter until March

and the stores neeued during ;he cold
winter are very light compared with those
consumed later alter broud-reann- g com
mences then we may feed e ther honey or
sy run. i nen me oees can ny occasionally
and will leceive uo harm Irom liquid food,
ibis food, too, Will tt mulate biood rear
ins, and thus work a double benent. The
tttuer will need to be so ouuhtrted as to
keep the fax! near the cluster, or the bees
wm not appiopnaie it, because of the cold.
xo one aiiouiu laii to ue a division board
w winter and spring. Keep the bees erowd- -
eu on lo so tew lrauies that all will be
covered, and spring dwindling will uo ht--
ue barn.--.

The si raw of 11 grains i'joitld be carefully
husbanded and utilized. Properly fed, u
can be made to go a Kng way toaard
bringing vock thioufeh the winter in goou
condition, uui u inist not be fed alone.
main, on meat, or cotton seed meal must
go along with it lo supply lacking eiementa.
in feeling cows, the loliowmg pUa may
be followed: Olive all the straw they will
eat. with six quarts of wheat bran per day
iv caui tuW or urn corn meal and bran,
one part of the former or two o( tbe latter,
and leed four quails per day. Dampen it
with bran or meal water lo which a httle
salt has been sdded, or mix bran corn meal
and oil meal. Probably as. good nroDor
lions as any would be one part of uiual.
uuc vi uiru lueai uuu jour oi bran, ana
tied four quarts of this mixture per day to
eacn cow.

QrisBT, the well-know- n writer on bee
culture says, of cam p for beer "If there
is any article that 1 would cultivate esr- -

cially for honey it wouid be catnip. I find
Doming lo suipss it, i bis is bigb author
ity, and ougbi to entitle this common tut
little utilized product of nature to a Diace
among tue valuable ibings of the farm, it
is but another instance tbal goes to show
thnt our people fail to utilize tue native re-- 1
sources ci ineir iaruis a tbey should. 1 hey
have not learned thi va ue of the things
uiey ireau upon anu otten ruthlessly de--
tiruy.

vo not allow your fowls or chicks to
run among hogs, or even where one hog
can corner mem up anil devour them,

when a bog or pig once gets a taste
ot poultry, I kuo of no way of break-
ing it but charing them whenever they
comt in uii;h. Your pig thus becomes a
nuisance.

It
A Sosova, Cat., farmer has raised five

cork tieca, which are now twenty five to in
ininy ieei in neight and Irom ten to twelve ot
inches in diameter. One coat of cork, one
and a quatter iuch thick, has been stripped
off. i be tree reses.bles the live oak in fo
liage. Tbe seeds were brought from Spain,
iwemy jean ago.

MixrKi heaps that are thickly covered
with snow wUl get a good leaching when
tbe thaw con.es. Those farmers who have
gone to a Utile exiense to piotect their
iLBOure neaps win pea-es-s twice tne
amount of lernl.z.ng properties as omcar- -

ed with those who have been careless in
tLat respect.

Oil
It is aot best to feed corn alone to pigs.

They need a cbanpe from such stimulating I 1
food, rruit and vegetables, such as ap- - w
pies, tunips, small potato. and even
pumpkins siU aid ingestion aid increase Cletheir appetites. Colonel D. Curtis con- -
siders white corn better for p;gs than the
yellow flint. it

in

Thcbc feeding bran should not lose sight tue
of the fact that wheat grjund by tbe "new
process converts t ie best part of the bran
into fl ur. and what is left of it is but ot
iittle value as cattle food. for

Gitb ycur fowls a variety of good feed seii
and you w ill Lave ltttla or no use for "esar
stimujaiors." ueaa

DOMESTIC.

How tiFt Fish. Wash and dry the
fish tboroush'T with a clean towsl. 1 hen

which will be when they seem nrm and
not elastic under touch. They are im
proved by laying them on brown paper to
absorb tbe la. "The flour gives a coating
which will take no tbe tes, and these
two keep the tat from penetrating the fish

and tbe Oavor from coming cui oi iu
There should be plenty of fat in the pan.

A Choice IOLosse Mix with one pint
of rectified spirit two fluid drams each of
tbe oils of bergamont and lemon, one of
thn oil of oraiMfp. and half as much of
that rosemary, together with three -quar -
ten of a dram of neroli and four drops
each of the essenres.of ambcrgns and musk,
Tr h.a nhwitient!r distilled it Diakes
what mar Le called a perfect cologne, but
it Hwvmiva pTceedincl v fine bv beinsr keDt
tig'itlr stopped for i wo or three months,
to npen am. mellow before use

A Railroad Official Intorvlowod.
Not every one so cheerfully comunl

cates his knowledge and opinions as re-

cently did . L. Loweree, Ej., cashier
of the Cincinnati Southern Hallway, that
splendid outlet to the South from the Ohio.
Our representative waited upon Mr.
Loweree, and in reply to certain questions
tbe latter gentleman observed : "I was
Buffering from a very severe attack of
rheumatism in my right foot ; it was in a
terrible condition, the pain was almost in
tolerable; our family physician waited on
me without success; 1 sent for another well-

known At. D., but even the twain could
do nothing for me; I could not get down
here to mr office to attend to my duties ;
in fact I could not put my toot under me
at all, and after nine weeks suffering I
began to grow desperate. My friend
(whom, of course you Know, for be is
knows bv even-body- ), Mr. Stacey Hill,
of tbe Mount Auburn Inclined. Plane
Railroad Uo., called to see me; be spoke
very highly of St. Jacobs Oil, and recoa
mended the remedy to me in glowing
terms. 1 laughed at the idea of using
proprietary medicine, and yet the party
recommending, it, (Mr. Stacey Hill, re
member), being a man of sound judgment,
set me to thinking the matter over. The
next day when the physicians called, 1

dismissed them, and said to myself I would
let nature take its course. That resolution
lasted just a dcy. On the following
morning I, in a fit of desperation, sent s
servant for a bottle of St, Jacobs Oil. 1
applied the wonderful remedy, and it
penetrated me so that 1 thougUt my foot
was about to fall off, but it did not ; in
fact it did just the opposite. Tbe next
morning the pain had entirely left my fooL
the swelling was reduced, and really the
appearance was so d.nrent altogether
from the day before, that it actually sur
prised me, 1 applied, xaore of the SL Jacobs
Oil, and that afternoon I walked . down
here to the office, and was as well as auy
one. Let me sty for St. Jacobs Oil that
it beats railroad time, and is always
sure to win. VtnctnnaU .nqutrer.

Ham Tib Slioe one pound raw nam
very thin, place in boiling vefstl, add one
pint of water and one tablespoonful of
butter; cook ten minutes. Boil five eggs
hard; make crust the same as chicken pie:
line tbe sides of the dish with pastry, al
ternate layers ot ham, sliced egg, and thin
pieces of pastry; and salt and and pepper
) the taste, also the broth the

ham was boiled in; cover the whole and
bake.

Apple Cdeisc. et seme good cooking
apples; reel, pare, core, and cut them
into small pieces. Add an equal weight of
sugar, and tbe juice of two lemons and
peel, cut very fine. Put them on the fir
and keep moving them about to prevent
their burning. Boil until tbe apples are
mashed up, and look clear. Dip a mould
in cold water, put in your cheese, and
serve next day, cold, witli a custard round
it.

Froiusn extensive use of St. Jacobs Oil
in the editor's fa nily, we are able to speak
confidently of its great worth in numerous
ailments, and fully recommend u as
an article most desirable to have on hand
in the medicine chest. StamfjrdOonn.)
xieraia.

Thb Feet. Kever wear rubbers in dry
weatber, or lor any length of time in any
weatner, but change your shoes and dry
tbe I eel, wet by tbe retained perspiration.
Let your boots and shoes be plenty large.
and thus avoid corns and ditcomtort.
Tight boots retard tbe circulation and pro
duce a coldness, riever go to bed witb
cold or damp feet.

Sherbet. One piae appV, four lem
ons, two quarts of water, two tea-cup- s of
Migar; steep the pine apple in the water
tor two hours. Strain and add the pieces
ot tbe lemons and sugar; whip the whites
of live eggs, add to them three tablespoon
iuis or sugar: place all m fretxer, Ireca-- i

at once. Adding the sugar to the whites
gives the body to tbe sherbert. It la ex
cellent.

Corked Beef. To OBe hundred pounds
of beet cut in pieces suitable for boiling.
add four quarts of salt, four bemuds of
brown sugar, and four ounces saltpetre.
Sprinkle tbe mixture over each piece as it
is packed, and pound solid and weight
heavily with atones. Ho water need be
added, as there will be enough brine
formed from the beef and other materials.
the brine must constantly cover the beet.
aa me air would soon spoil it.

To kCasr Mux Sweet. The experimen
ters continue to aanouuee means of keep.ng
milk sweet. Among tbe latest we find the
lollowiag: 11) spoonful of horseradish in
pan of milk wi 1 keep it sweet lor several
days, either in the open air or in a cellar.
(3) Add to each quart about as much pul-
verized borax ai can be taken up on the
point of a pen-koif- e or a

Naples Eisccrr. Tbe yolks of twelve
eggs; a full half pound of flour; on half
cup of auk; one teaspocutul of baking
powder. Beat the yslks very lightly, add
the sugar to the yolks, then add the milk;
add tbe baiting powoer to the neur; sift
ihe flour into tne baiter v&y gently, add
navor; oaxe in biscuit pan.

Rakcid Bcrns Mans Sweet. To one
quart ot water acd fi.iy-nv- e drops of the
culorade c I llu.e; ibeu wash thoroughly in
this mixture five pr unes of rancid butter.

must rtaaain in tbe mixture two hours.
Then wash twice in puie water and oce

sweet milk; add The preparation
uiue contains nothing u jurious.

Icb CkXAM . Two quarts of rich milk;
one quail ol cream, whiles of five eggs,
obe and ona one nail pound of sugar.
Whip the quart of cream, alto tbe white
f the ergs, add lo the eggs three table- -

spoonful oi sugar; place ail in fretzer and
Bitot, baeae inuiikUiaiely.

ruca TtArn.ES. one quart of sour
ponied over one teacupf ul of cold,

boiled noe. Do this two or three hours
before the Wt files aie wanted. When
reaoy to bake add a piut and a half ol
Hour, two or three beaten tegs, and soda.

the waffle lions each time they are
used wun lard that is perfectly sweet.

he rice used for rice gnddue cakes and
files should be tailed when boiling.

To Clba Silvbb. Never put a parti.
of aoap on silverware if you would

have it retain its lustre. Soapsuds make
look like pewter. Wet a flannel cloth
kerosene, dip it in dry whiting, and rub

plated ware. . Lsl it dry on it, and
wen po.isn ii witb a chamois skin.

Sleep. If yon are troubled with wake
fulness conr.pcse your mind carefully be.

lying duwu in bed, banish all buj-E-e- ss

thoughts, aud count slowly to vour.
one bubarto. in nine cases out often

jou will not reach eighty bcforeooctotoua.
is lost la aloaikar.

TDAt RICH EXPERT ESCK.

A Frm mm lrumieu SuttatnK ana lis Soura

(Detroit Pros Press.)
A few months ago an interview with I

prominent and well known physician,
formerly a resident of Detroit, but now
living in New York, appeared in the col-

umns of this paper. The statements made
by the doctor and the fas he divulged
were of so unusual a nature as to cause no
little commotion among those who read
them, and many inquiries were raised as
to the genuiuensss ot the Interview and the
validity of the statements it contained.
The name of the physician was at that
time suppressed at his own request. The
seal of secrecy, however, can now be re
moved, as tbe important and interesting

1 letter which appear below will abundacuya
I snow, in order, nowever, mat me reauer
may better understand this letter, a lew
extracts are herewith given irom us ln- -
terview in question.

I After an exchange of courtesies and a
I few reminiscences about the war, In which
the doctor was a prominent surgeon, the
reporter remarked upon the doctor's im-

proved appearance, upon which he said :
Yea, 1 have improved in health sines

you last saw me, and I hope also in many
other ways. One thing, however, I have
succeeded in doing, and it hi one of tbe
hardest things for any one, and especially
a doctor, to do, and that is 1 have over
come my prejudices. You know there
are some people who prefer l remain In
the wrong rather than acknowledge the
manifest right. Such prejudice leads to
bigotry of the worst order. .Now, I am a
physician, and of the "old school" order,
too ; but I have, after years of experience
and observation, come to the conclusion
that truth is the highest of all things, and
that if prejudice or bigotry stand in the
way of truth, so much tks worse for them

they are certain to be crushed sooner or
later. Why, when I knew Ton in De
troit, I would no sooner have thought of
violating the code of ethics laid down by
the profession, or of prescribing anything
out of tbe regular order, than I would of
amputating my hand. Mow, however, I
prescribe and advise those things which I
believe to be adapted to cure, and which
say experience has proven to be such."

How did you come to get such hereti
cal ideas as these, doctor I"

"Oh, they are the result of my experi
ence and observation. I obtained my first
Ideas upon the subject, though, from hav-
ing been cured after all my care and the
skill of my professional brethren had failed
to relieve me. Wbv. I was as badly off

I as many of my patients, with a complica
tion of troubles, including dyspepsia, and
consequently imperfect kidneys and liver,
and I feared I should have to give up my
practice, t or months 1 suffered untold
agonies. Dull, Indefinite pains in the va-
rious parts of the body ; a lack of interest
in everything around me ; a loss of appe
tite; .beadaches; all these disagreeable
symptoms were added to pain which
were buth acute and constant. Sick as I
was, however, I became restored to health
in a most surprising manner and in an in
credioly short space of time, and it wns
this that proved a revelation to me. That
was the starting pom', and my preludices
laaed rapidly alter that I can assure you.
ii weni 10 reading extensively, aud ana
lyzing more extensively, and since tbat
time I have discovered many things of
real value to humanity. Why only a few
days ago I advised a lady who was suffer
ing from a serious female difficulty and
displacement to use tbe same remedy
which cured me. I saw her this moruin
and she is nearly well ; the pain and in-

flammation are all gone and she is around as
usual. V e have uo right in the medical
iraiernuy lo su oaoK and declare there is
no such thing as improvement or advance-
ment, or tbat we have a monopoly of the
remedies which nature has given to nun-kin-

There are gre.t changes go;ng on
in every depanmentof life, and there are
great developments in medicine as well.
thousands of peoole die every year from
supposed typhoid fever, rheumatism or
other complaints, when in reality it is
from trichina, caused by eating poorly
cooked and diseased pork. Thousands of
children are dying every year from dropsy
as the apparent sequel to scarlatina, when
in reality it is from diseased kidneys whicu
have become weakened by the fever tbey
haue just had."

'n eiL doctor, you have got some new
truths here, certainly, but they sound very
nasooaoie io me.'

"Well, whether they are reasonable or
ot, I have demonstrated to my own ratis- -

ibcuou inai iney are true, and 1 vwMie
to stand by them, no matter how much
opposition I may raise by doing so. Any
man, be he politician, preacher or phy--
sician, wno is so considerate of his pocket-
boot or ot bis own personal endj as to
stulify himself by suppressing tbe mani--
lest truth, la unwortuy the name of man.
and unworthy the confidence of the pub
lic oi me puo.to wnom be serves."

The above are some of the principal
points in the interview referred tx How
for the eequel. The following outspoke
letter from the doctor himself which has
just been received is published in full

Editor DttroU Free Prrst:
Some time ago a reporter of your paner

bad an interview with me which be said he
would like to publish, I consented on
condition tbat you would not mention my
name until I gave you permission. I have

ow accomplished tbe purpose I had in
mind, and wish to say to rou (which vou
can puousa or not as you see lit) that
had debated lor long time whetaer 1
would shake off some of the professional
fetters which bound me with others for
years, and tell the truth, or not. Wben I
looked back, and thought of the tortures.
lite moee aescnoea jy uante la his trip
io tne internal regions, wtuch X endured
from dyspepsia, and recalled how much
would have given at that time for the re
lief which I have since obtained. I ueter.
mined tbat 1 would take the step so long
meditated, and thereby discharge a duty
to my fellow rneox If I could thereby savo
one poor mortal one night of the terrible
suffering I endured, I would be fully satis-
fied, be the ether cobsequencca what they
might.

My dyspeptic condition was produced
oy a lorpm liver, wmca did not, as a con-
sequence, remove the bile from the blood.
Th :S produced derangement of the stomach.
inflammation of Its coats, dyspepsia, con
stipation, headache, depression of stunts.
yellow complexion, eyes, chilli
and fever; in short, I was miserable to tin
last degree. I appealed in Tain to mj
hooks, to my skui ana to my fellow phy
sieians.QThe mystery of my
grew deeper. I traveled every where ex
bausled all euthorized expedients bat to
no purpose l

W ben in this frame ot mind, deeneratelr
in need of help, but expecting none, one of
my unprofessional friends called my at-
tention to some unusual cures wrought by
a prominent remedy and urged me to try
1. i .. rt' . . .a empnaticauy declined. KM se
cretly, and witn the nrm determination
that I would never let anybody know what
i uaa aone, l began Us use. It was only
an experiment, you know, but for tbat
matter, all medical treatment is exDeri-
nwnL .l w'l m . i j ....
prising story short, I experienced a sort of
pnysical revolution. My skin got a better
color. Mr liver resumed its function. I

o longer had to arouse the bowels witb
cathartics. My headache disappeared
witb my dyspepsia; but 'still I was not
convinced. "Nature did it," 1 reasoned.
But, determined to push the investigation
to the extreme, while I was in active
work, I tried the effeet of tbe remrdy on
my patients afflicted with kidney, liver and
urinary diseases, watching every develop-
ment carefully and studiously. Then I
was completely disarmed, for the remedy
stood every test, imposed I

inder such convincing circumstances.
the matter of confessing my cure became a
question of conscience and of duty to hu
manity. Here u a remedy," I said,
that has done for me what the best medi

cal skill of the country could aot aocom-BOish- "..

aad aaaat honoiabie naa I trU

not suppress the facts. I ther:fos write
you and most unhesitatingly assert that
tor a'l diseases of the kidneys, liver, stom
ach or urinary organs which are amenable
to treatment. Warner' Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure surpasses any remedy I have
ever known or used, and since physician
have so much ill success in the treatment
of diseases of these organs. I am prepared
to accept all the consequence when I say
that tbey are, If conscientious, in duty
bound to use this pure vegetable com
pound in their practice.

Your very truly,
J. W. Smith, M. D.

Statements so outspoken as the above
and coming from such a reliable source
are valuabld bcyoud question. They con-

clusively show not only the power of tbe
remedy which has beeome so well known
and popular, but the great importance ot
attention in time to the first indication of
declining health. When professional
men of such high standing sink their pre
judice and willingly declare their belief, in
that which they know to be valuable, th
public msy confidently follow their ex
ample.

77. material known as S pence's metal
has been applied with tbe greatest success
to many ornamental purposes. Composed
principally of iron pyrites it has the prop
erties of melting at a low temperature and
cooling rapidly. These enable it to be cast
in gelatine moulds, so that the rcost elabo
rate carving, with all the under-cuttin- g and
fine work, can be reproduced in le

swiftly and surely. A perfectly sharp
casting can be obtained by pouring this
metal at a temperature of 220s JT. into
gelauue mould which melts at 90. Chilled
at one, the metal forms a hard skin before
the gelatine has time to melt. Afterwards
the beat of the metal melts the mould, bnt
too late to injure the casting; and if both
be allowed to cool togetbe: the mould can
be used again. When taken out of the
mould, the metal has much the appearance
of black Wedgwood, and is susceptible of
the sains amount of polish. Statues and
bias reliefs of any size can be cast with ac
curacy, and the finest work, such a th
plate of a steel engraving, or the carving
of a Chinese card case, can be exactly re
produced. 1U capability of withstanding
sxpoeurr- - to the weather renders it very
smtabli for the decoration ol architecture.

ConsompMow Cwr4.
An old physician, retired front practice,

having had placed in his hands by
fiaet India missionary the formula of
somple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure for Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh. Asthma, and all
Throat and Lung Affections, also a posi-
tive and radical cure for .nervous Debihty
and all Nervous Complaint, after having
tested it wonderful curative powers
thousands of eases, has felt it his duty to
make It known lo hi suffaring fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire
relieve human suffering, I wril send free
of charge to all who desire it, this recipe,
in German, French or English, with fall
directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper. W. A. Notes, 149 rower'
Block, Jiochetttr, Jf. Y.

A Lerlin firm has adopted the following
process for rendering leather durable and
watarproof: The leather is first rublxd
with the following mixture: 1 oz. linseed
oil is mixed with 12 fbs. concentrated sul-

phuric acid, neutralized while soda, water
being added. This mass 1 heated; a solu-

tion of 4 lbs. 6 ot of thick gum mucilage
is added, to which either S ox. oxaiie amid

or 10 ox. salycylic acid have been added,
in order to render the gum insoluble. Be
fore using, fat or oil is added to this mix-
lure, or turpentine or tar oil if th smell is
not objected to. It can be made more fluid
by tbe a Idition of alcohol or water. The
leather is rubbed with this mixture, then
dried and passed through the following
bath: S 0s gum or gelatine are dissolved
in 100 gallons cf water, 3Ibj oia'ic acid or
10 lbs salvcylic acid are added, the whole
being mixed with 50 ids of a solution ot
acetate of alumina. Tbe leather is then
dned, then rubbed again on both sides
with the first mixture, and tanned with the
inventor's patent process, dried and put in
cam water, where the matter which has
not been well absorbed by the leather can
be removed. By the same process textiles
and wood paper can be rendered water-
preof and more durable.

A study of our preseat treeless prairies
indicates that they were lakes at the close
of th glacial era, and tbat no trees have
been growing on them since tbey became
dry, and after the lakes formed by tbe
melting of the glaciers subsided.

AsrsDEE : He escorted hi sweetheart
to tbe gallery one day and had her picture
taken. She selected tbe impression sbe
liked best, and a tew days afterward
dozen photo were sent home to ber.
Wben Charley called in the evening he
asked ber how she was pleased with them.

Pretty well, she answered, "only they re
to awfully pale ; they don't show the color
of my skin at alb" "Ob, never mind
about that," encouragingly added Char
ley ; "I've got some yellow cure home
and will touch 'em up for you." Then
big gulf seemed to open between tbem and
it remains open yet.

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver PUU" for
headache, biliousness, dizziness, constipa
tion, fever and ague, and all malaria.

"Now don't fret, Freddie," said a fond
sitter, "Harry will soon be well again,
and then be can go to scbeol with you."

I don't care so much about his getting
ell," replied the heartless Fred; but I

wish hed hurry back to school. When
be was there I was the lowest boy in the
class, except one and now 1 m the lowest.
And 1 just hate to be clean at tbe very
toot of all tbe other fellows."

a tesdke recollection : An old man
with a bead as desti'nte of hair ts a wat
ermelon entered a drug store and told the
clerk he wanted a bottle of ha.r restorer.
'What kind of hsir restorer do you prefer?'

"1 reckon III have to take a bottle of red
bair restorer. Tbat was the color of ny
hair when l was a boy.

Respect for gray hair At supper, beinir
observed to view some butter with dis
trust, Krauf was asked if h did not like
L "Like is a word too familiar," he

"I reverence it.

Send name find address lo Cragin A Co .
Philadelphia, Pa., lor cook book free.

"I that your little boy ?" "No. not
exactly; wnen be was a week old he was
eft on the d'lorstep. I am, you may say.
bis stepfather."

As old lady in Maine th'nks a compass
would be tbe best sewing machine, be
cause she heard it had needle with
thirty-tw- o pom's.

Medical query Wben a person de
clares that his brain was on fire, is it eti-
quette to blow it out t

Bald headed men take a joke more
easily because tbey are not at tbe trouble
of getting it through their hJr.

Fr Brick and Til ehli ry
Address Ja. F. Clark, Morenci. Miob.

Thb more cautious and careful a sailor,
the more he is likely to make a wreckless
recoid.

Is there anything in tbe world that can
beat a good wife? Yes, a bad hti'band.

W hex is a small fish pond like a bird
cage t When there' a perch in it.

What piece of carpentry become
gem as soon as It is finished I A gats.

Thb way to get a good wife is to take a
good cui aad go to a minister.

HUUOBOTJ9L

Gbttixo Personal Last week District
Attorney Sherman was cross examining ft
young man indicted for burglary, la th
Superior Court, The orisons testified tbat
he had gone by various names in different
localities, when the affable Colonel asked:

"Did you go by any other name t"
'Yes," was the answer.

"Well, let us hear It!"
"Oh, I went by the name of Sherman

once. "
"You did, did yon t How long did you

go by tbat name 7"
"Well. I'll tell you." was the answer,

given amid the subdued laughter ot th
audience. "I felt kind of ashamed of it ana
dropped it soon."

Tbe laugh was turned against th wily
District Attorney, but he appeared to en-
joy it a much a any one in the court
room.

Coa mpttow Cat.
Db. R. V. Pibbgs: JMar ir Death

was hourly expected by myself and friends.
My physicians pronounced my rtisws
consumption, and said I must die, I be-
gan taking your "Discovery" and "Pal-
lets." 1 have used nin bottle and am
wonderfully relieved. Iam now abk to
rid out. Elizabeth Thobstok,

Montongo, Ark.

That small boy: Sbe was just arrang
ing to settle down comfortably on

shoulder and Al'i eyes were con-
templating her with that rapture which Is
the top dressing of a loving and suscepti-
ble nature, when the parlor door opened
and ber younger brother, the prid and
hope of the family, poking his head la ex-
claimed : "Sallie, I've got one tnia time
that yon can't guess." His sister was an
amiable girl and always humored htm; so
she kindly added : "Well, Poncey. let's
have it." "What's tbe difference," he
asked, "between yon and a butterfly!"
As neither Sallie's nor Alphonso's face be-
trayed much enthusiasm over tbe conun-
drum Poncey fired the answer off at once.
"Cause a butterfly has powder on its
wings, but vou always have it on your
face."

Acsns society. news: Bill KcSnifter,
the talented horse-thie- f, is in town, ea
route to UuntsvUle. He has many friends
in Austin, who are disappointed at his not
being hung. Judge T. C. Blowhard, of
Bungtown, is once more in our city. His
visit has no political significance. The
grand jury is in session just now at Buag-tow- n

that's what brings bim over. The
charming Miss Pussy Katt, one f the so-
ciety belles or Mud Creek, is spending a
few week with her iincle, Tom Katt.

On ProgTeaa.
A stages are quickly abandoned

with th completion of railroads, s
the huge, drastic, cathartic pill,
composed of crude aad bulky
medicines, are quickly abandoned
with the introduction of Dr. Pierce'

Pleasant Purgative Pellets," which are
sugar-coate- d, and little larger than mustard
seeds, but composed of highly concentrat-
ed vegetable extracts. By druggists.

Mb- - K. wears a wig, a well mads one.
by the way, and he ia not anxious to have
it "given away." Last week his little boy
Charley went to have hi hair cut. The
curls fell under the quick shears, and as
tbe job was don Charley lingered and
finally said. "Mamma! isn't he ging to
give me my hair I" "Oh, ne I dear," said
mamma, "What do you want It for!"
"Why, I want to put it on in the morning
the way papa puts on his."

Tbe "Golden Bloom of Youth"
may be retained by using Dr. Pierce's
"Fsvonte Prescription," a specific for
"female complaints." By druggists.

Mart, my dear," said a doting husband
to tbe lady that owned him," "if ever
turn Mormon and marry another helpmate.
she shall be a Mary too, for your own
dear sake." "Be content with one Mary,
my duck, said the loving wife ; "in my
opinion another would be merely a super- -
new-tnar- y "

"Have yon been riding your bicycle,
my son f said a father, as he saw his heir
limping up tb fioat steps.

'No. sir, not exactly: but the bicycle
has been riding all over roe. I think I'll
have to chain it np in a cage, like other
wild animals. That bicycle would make
a good Bengal tiger any day.

Sing a song of hair of..
Pocket minus cbiuk.

Four and twenty editors
Spilling printer's ink ;

N jw the pen goes faster.
Wonder wbat they mean,

Guess they must be writing ads,
For tbe improved Carbuline.

Iliii loving salutation : "I thought.
Miss a., tbat yon bated that Duly minx.
Yet you went up and kissed ber." Miss
S. " I do hate her, and that is why 1
did it, Look at the big freckles on her
cheek where I kissed the powder off."

Pbeotdsscb and age; There is a storv
of Solomon not contained in tbe ""Book of
Kings." Two of his court damsels had a
row as to precedence. Solomon looked
kindly and said, "Let the oldest g first.
and the damsels embraced and went ia to
gether wi'.h entwined arms.

AOoa's Brala Food.
Cures Nervous Debility and Weakness

of UenAranve Organs, 91 --all druggists.
Seadfor circular. Allen's Pharmacy,
313 riratav. .a. I.

Did you ever notice that tbe chap who
always carving his initial upon the

fence, trees, and bis desk at school, sel
dom, if ever, writes hut na ne upon the
age in which he lives t He commences
carving ton early and gets tired.

A TOBACOKiaT in London, whose name
was Far, hung out the sign, "The best to-

bacco by Far." A rival dealer serosa the
street, not to be outdone, put no the nra.
rar oeuer tobacco than tbe best tobacco

by Far."

Boor Aftrota th Kidneys,
ana it may seriously interfere with th
neaiin onies promptly counteract! mH
far this purpose Warner's Safe Kidney and

A California politician sa ys that the
path of rectitude has been traveled so lit
tie in that Slate of late years that it baa
all gone to grass.

"G iSTtT the dews are o er me stealing."
tbe man said when he bad five due

bills presented to bim at one time.

Waves that are harjiess ths wave
of ladies' hand kerchiefs.

"Shoclo auld acquaintance be forgot!"
Not if they have money.

fthrany Ilea.
Wells' Health Beooaor. Absolata oars for

nervoa debiiitv, dyspepsia, mental or physi
cal doclino. 1 at dingetata. Propsm y

1 25. S for la. o. Wnxa, Jaisoy
C.ty. 8. i.

Dr. KTuieis Ureal Rervo Boatorer ia tha
maivtl of iho ago for all nervo diaioa, AU
r.a atoppea rreo. Bond to S31 Arch Btrsot.

Pa.

Oi Thirty Voya' TrtaA.
Tho ToIUiu Bo t Co. Ha shall at e , win

sond I hair Elostro-VoiUi- a Bolls aad
auectrie Appuaneo oa trial for laurty eayo to
say coraoa afflict, with Morvooa Dobuit.
Loot Vitality, and kiarlrad tronbloa, fwaraaUot
lag onsaplots restoration of vigor aad sassy

Address as above withowt dolav.
F. a Nonakis aasurrod, as as saiVkrlal
aUowod.

! Hi. a a nSaoiT. Mataal uoauamg, TVqiu ad ChMOjiai acres a, sure va
v awi v. iau, BOO BliailtV IMA,

auwoa. wiuch too, off, at as lew prtooas

a uMfli In owe of the Isst numbers or

Knowledge (Mr. B. A. Proctors new

weekly of popular science) give a very

good account of Plante's and Faure s sec-

ondary batteries and calls attention to the
fact, which bus not been generally under-

stood that the Faure battery requires to be

acted upon by powerful current lor six
or seven day after it is first put together,

In order to bring it in proper condition ior
wlvin and storing tip electricUy. It
was well known that the Plant battery

a treatment bv currents reversed

nn f minutes IO besin with, but ftt

intervals of several hours toward the end

of the "forming" process, ss riant caiie
it; but it wi claLned for the Faure appa-ni-ni

that it did not need anything; f the
nrt nl mur who have experimented

h it hav nrobablv been very much dis- -

appointed from not knowing the fact. It
was stated in tbe MwsDapers, some weeks
sgo, that Brush had invented an eiecmcai
accumulator great iv superior to we u.
No authentic description of tbe apparatus.
however, has yet appeared, either In the
Patent Office Keporta or elsewhere.

Comsaerciai travelers and others sub
jected to suddea changes and exposure,
should be provided with Dr. Ball's
Qjugh Syrup the best and quickest remedy
for the relief sad core of CvUs. Prtoe 25c

A new gas regulatcr, which ooglt to
give good results, is (1escribed by Air.
Haro'd B. Wilson, of the Cntversity of
Michigan, in No. 5 VoL 3 ot tbe Ameri-
can Journal of Lhtmittry. It consists
essentially o! three parts: A small glass
flask, used as an air chamber; a e.

one end of which ia of rather small bore
compared with that of the other, to which
latter is attached the aparstus for regulat-
ing tne temperature; and lastly tbe tube
through which the gas passes. Both limbs
of tbe are nearly filled with mercury
when it is to be employed with an air-bat-

the flask is placed in the bath, and by
having recourse to a plunger (inside of a
piece of very small glass tubing, a sole
leather disk ot the proper size, a pin. and
some sealing wax) the desired tempera-
ture is produced snd then the instrument
will automatically maintain this tempera
ture for sny length cf time.

The greatest medicine known for pro
ducing an appetitite is "Dr. Lindsey s
Blood Searcher." Try it and see.

Mr. Stonty has recently presented a
paper to the Royal Society of Dublin, in

hich he shows that the "sphe
roidal stale" of liquids and certain other
phenomena, like tbe rolling drops of water
upon a water surface without coalescing
with it, are to be explained in the same
way as the behavoir of Crooke's radiome
ter, or "light mill," as it is sometimes call-

ed. Whenever two bodies st different
temperatures are brought near each other.
a modification occurs in the layer of gas
between them, giving rise to an apparent
repulsion between tbe surfaces. The pres-
sure depends partly on tbe amount of beat
making its way across the interval, and
partly on the width of this interval, as
compared with the "free path" of the gas-
eous molecules in the intervening stratum.
This force, then, ofttn referred to as
Crooke's force, may be msde sensible in
three different ways by bringing the hot
and cold turfaees very close together, by in-

creasing the "mean free path" of the mole-
cules, by sufficiently rarefying the gas as
in the radiometer. The theory has been
fully confirmed by a number of wry pret-
ty experiments by Mr. Stoney himself,
rrote&sor Barret and others.

ft is a very general belief that great bur
ial places exert a noxioua influence, which
must reader the localities very unhealthy
as places or residence. J his idea is shown
to be a mistaken one by the results of any
inquiry into the sanitary condition of the
cemeteries of Paris. The composition ef
the air in t' e cemetenas is reported to be
indistinguishahle from tbat of arable lands.

There is a new project at Minneapolis
to utilize tbe saw-du- thrown from the
saw-mil'- s, by mixing it with peat, grinding
both, and then molding the product into
bricks or blocks of a convenient size to use
for fuel.

Ammonia Las been nsed with great suc
cess by M. Melscus, of the Koyal tfelgian
Academy of medicine, In the treatment ct
pulmonary diseates.

EaSa.

RosreHor' Stnmatf Rttton la rhe nvat ftonas.
koM of too people, awl a lakes
overywaece as a aafeuarU atf:D epKlrailos mod
OBOstnlea, aa a rnawlr 'w urapepata, bflMmmMos
ana rratruLarrjea ot me anarsia, aa a oaro rot
cAMa aot fever and rheamatte alinwola, m a so- -

dauve ta aorvou cases, aad aa a fouoral Inyiso
am ana mfanuTB.

Foe ami by all Profflsts sod Dosleia teasraBy.
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